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S A L T
TO BE EXCHANGED FOR

T:9--B A G--S O
n Lexington, by JAMES WILKINSON.

T the yeai 1784, I paffed my bond to
Paul Frowman, for the turn of Thir-

ty seven pounds, payable the nrft day of
0 dibber 1788; in consequence of which
the (aid hr w man, became bound to make
me a lawful tule.toa tract of land lying
on Simplons cierk, in N 'ion county, on
or before the first day o; Miy 1787 , novy
as the laid Howman liaih rarico making
me a ti'le agrable to his obligation to me.
1 hereby forewarn all persons from taV
ing an alignment o tl.e said bond, as--1

am determined rrot tn.p ,f

JAMES PORTER.

"jVJOTlCE is hereby given thattne Trul-eesoft- he

I ranly lvania leminary ad-

journed from Danville to Lexington for

the purpoie of holding the next stated tVf-fio-n,

which is on the second monday in Oo
tober,-a-t whicir time-an- d pla-- insrexpt ct--- ed

the members will a c dmre.
HARRY 1NNES. Ch.

HTHF Public arc i.t.cby informed that
a Scmnary 'for E ideation vill be o-- r

'n immediaidly in Lexington, in which

R i ig, Wri'ing, Ar I'trnenc, 'he En
gi.ih (irammar, Speaking, Compofmon
and Ge )graghy are propfed to be taugh'.
Any family wio may chase to savor the
Subl'criber with the tuition of their ( hil-dre- n,

mas depend on his utmost exer-

tions to improve their minds.
I here wil be two clafles the first of

which will conlift of thole who are to be

taught reading writing and arithmetic 011-- h

; the tuition ot which wi.l be eight (hil-

lings pr quarter, the other .will cunfift of
thule who are to re taught the whole of
which is propufed; the tuition of which
will be ten (hillings pr. quarter; one half
of what will be taken in produce at the
cam price.

An Office will also be opened at the
house of the iublcriber, where D eds,
Mortgages, Bonds, Agreements, Letters
of Attorney, and all other writings will
be drawn with accuracy and dilpatch at
tV moderate rate.

JAMES GRAHAM.

WAN T E D
A S an apprentice to the printing bufi-nef- s,

an active steady Lad, ot fourteen
or fifteen earsofagt, of good character
and connexions, who can read and write

.wHl.
- . "

WANTED TO' HIRE EOR 12 MONTHS.
IX able negroe men, to be emplo ed in tho

L neighbourhbod'or Lcxipgton, for which Caih
Will be given: Enquire of the Printer, .

jESERTED the 3! inft.from mycom-pa- n

in tft. Hi, ted States Regiment
G o ge Armstrong and William Baker-- ;

Armltrngis j'x leet hign,flim made, Ihoi
brgwnhair, fair complexion zz ji C3ears
of age, born 1 Penniylvania." Baker is 5
feet 8 inches high, with e hig i

bread and thick moulders, and is other-wi- se

a flout well made fellow, a large head
with strong features, and a very large
mwnh, more, black hair, dark complexion

5 or 26 years of age, born in Mar land ;
tliey took with them part ot tneir uni-
form clothing, and no doubt will pais for
men that have had their ditcharges; Who
ever vyill take up and lecur the above na-

med soldiers, and will deliver them, at Fort
Finny, near the rapids of Ohio, shall have
twenty dollars reward, or ten for either of
ti-.- n and regulable char, .s

Fort Finny, 1 JOS. ASHETON.
Sept. 14, 1788. Capt. lfi U.S.Reg,

To the good' people the Kentucke Di- -

fhicV
Gentlemen,

r,E have Had the happiness to peruse some materials
for a LQiltitutiom offered for public injpection

1 am ivell pleased with the real anxiety the gentle-
man fcemsto express for the pr"ofperhy of thisweftern

-- iountry, and that hhfgacity hat lei him 4t discover
those " Obvious imperfettion of all governments that
have been eii blijbed by men in the present orpajl

of the wttld '' And that is he falls into error.,
he wishes to be corrcBed, therefore Ihave ventured to
call in quejlian the propriety of feme of those mate;
rials offered, and FevpeS it will be for the jatisfac-tio- i

of the public to have them invejligated, and the
matter well refined by all the light that can be giv-

en agnhift a citming day - I hall therefore begin
with the errors obvinu in the jecond Material.
,fi "All men are created equally free and' inde-pen-

it of each other " Here Gentlemen I am at a
loss to know what is meattby this creition ofall men.

Is the vailing is all mu was created equally free
and independent of each other in their primeval e

jlate and pure mas of creatorfhip, Igrant it it is a
truth; but I rather suppose this is it the meaning
because in this Jlate of perfeU exiftencethey needed no

civil government, they could not while in this Jlate,
injure the life, liberty or or property of each other,

for the security of wlihh, civil government was sirJl
- instituted. therefore more rationally, conclude the

meaning is, " All men are created equally free and
independent of each other.' Conjidered in thefallen
and corrupted mass, out by the by, no Juch creation

ever exijled. 'for God made man upright,' but it is
probable the gentleman means by creation, no more

than coming into this present Jlate of exijler.ee and

then the vi wing is, all men are bom equally free
and independent of each other. The error of this
doUrine needs no argument to refute'. The gentle-
man himjejf allows ''Jelfprejervationis the firjl law
'in Nature." Self prejervaticn therefore, and civil

government mujl originate together, for civil go
vernment follows immediately upon the corrupted
Jlate of man, for whoje safety as such, it was or.
dainedof God; hence it is, ait men comes intoexijl
ence in a Jlate of society. and is under the laws of
those countrie- - that give them birth, Jo that they
are very far from being created (or born as the J'ub-jells--

civil governttpnt) equally free and indepen-

dent of each other, for it is the firjl law in nature,
for feme to rule, and others to be ruied for J'ome

to be dependent and others independent, there is a
very great variety in the circumjlances of men at
they come into this world, same rich, same poorjotne
Pr nces, same Subje&s, Jome noble, and others igno-
ble.- doBrme of the text has no foundation in
truth, in any point of view you please to take it.

2d. In the third Material it is nobly ejqprejjed,
" Ait ne . by nature are the fubjeBs of of
the wiiverje. Therefore all civil ajjociationiught tobg

insubordination to his will. " But in thefifth the
to have lojl the track, he Jays, "No-on-

ought to be hurt, molejlsd, or reflrained in his
person, liberty, or property, for his religious Jenti-.wiwj-tJ

or worjhip, nor for joining himjeif to, or com-
bining with any other person or society, forthe-pm-pofe- s

of retigttn:' Now' gentlemen I conceive nopan of thoje materials, for Conftiiutio.i. ought
itjelf or be Jo crouded with ambiguitv, as

to admit of a double and opposite meaning. Is no
one ought to be hurt ijc.for his religiousfentimentr
or worjhip, then the worjhip oj Baal, and the offer-in- g

up of human facrafices, may be imsorted to
and protected by this dotlrine in Kentucke

and although, tmtejlrained liberty of all sorts of re-
ligion,' is held fontTin this Material, yet the thirdsays, 'All civil ijociation ought to be insubordi-
nation;' to the will of God, and I know not how ws
are to know what that is, but by the revelation of it
in his word, and that ;s pointedly contrary to what
is here ajfured Se e Li v C. 1 8 v. 2 1 . 2 K " s 1 7
17. 23. S- - 24. 2. 1 Chron. 14, 3. But again,

no one ought to be hurt &c. for joining himielf
to or combining with; any other perjon tr society
for the purp'o es of religion ' This I conceive to
be a dangerous clauje. in our co;fl tutior The ,u
premacyand infalibilitycf 'the Pore, md church of
.Rome, is a well known doclrine. He aff?.1s the title
of King of Kings, andthathis power is greater than
all created power, that salvation is only sound in the
church that he htmfelf is the head of. that he 'has
power to reteajc JubjeEls from their Oaths of alle-giance, and to detOle all oovernnrt .... ,

mil to his power, and to dijpoje of ail States avdKinsr
u. y.caju,e iu uiojt wnom lie Jball appoint to

ZuvsuicjHK ropery doBrine, it hm d:re& oppojttion to h Protelant cause. But ,avs
this Material; No one ought to 'behurt &.forjovlirIr
himjeif to, or combining whliany perjon or SocretV
Jor the purpojes of religion ; jo that is a combination
was to be entered inte for the (.urpojcs'of thereup-
on of Popery and for bringing in th- Popes tupre-ma- cy

over the DiJlriQr no perjon ought to be hurt
for it,

3d. In the 6th material it isfaid"Nor oilht y

lerfon who .does not deny the being of a God orts not guiny ofblefphemy, to be deprived or abridr.
ed of any civil rights, or be jubjetced to any civil
incapacity sine or punijhment, on account of his re-
ligion, or thedeficieme or abjurdity, of his re'igious
faith or worjhip By th's Iunderfiand th&t Item,
ing the being of a God, and being gui ty of blas-
phemy, is to deprive, and abridge, the civil r:hts
of those so guilty, to fubjeB them to civil incapacity,
and to expo!e them to t aid punifhmtnts --
by this dKtrine the greater part of mankind h difabled by civil incapacity and is expojed to fi:,s aU
punifbment, and that too 'on account of th'ir reli-
gion, the deficience and abjuraity of their religious
faithand worjhip." For by the law of nature all
men are oound to worjhip tlte deity Hence it is
that 'all men except Atheijls have some sort 0F reli-
gious faith, and worship. But there is but one

of true religion. It is prejumed the Chrifii.
ans have that, all false religion is blasphemy, and
whojoever he is that prosejfes-an- worjhips in a false
ways is a blafpheiner. Here at one blow is Jlruck
off, by civil incapacity, ($c. all Heathens. Jew
and Mahometans, which by the by, is no bad jlroke'.
But I think it will pinch too hard, upon the
Chrijlians, for it is but sew among them that- - will
fland the tejl.

)Jl Whoever he is that profeffes to be religious
and is not truly f0 according to the Cfirijlianf'ijletii
he is a blasphemer, Rev. 1, 9

id. Those who speak evil of the doBrhe of the
Gospel, Aft- - 13, 45.- Tit. 2, c , Tim 6

3d. Thoje thatfpeak againfl the true worship of
GoVAtts 6, 13: J

4t;. Those thatfpeak evilcfthe Church of Chrifi.
is blasphemers, Rev. 13, 6; ,

jt; Those whofpeak evil of God the Father, Rom.
2, 24. Rv. 16, 9 .6

6th. Those who fpeak,evilofGodtheSon nd his
do&rine, 1 Tim. 6, j,

1th. Those who of God the Holy Qhifi
and his oterat: .'o the'human joul,arc Uaiphetners
Mark 3, 28 29. Mat. is, 31.


